
FIRST ANNUAL MARCH SALE AT

Young & McCombs
Spot Cash Department Store.

The originators of low prices. '

The firm that makes competitors guess what is com-
ing next.

The store that has their goods all marked in plain
figures.

The store that has the courteous and accommodating
clerks.

The store in which the clerks sell you in any depart-
ment from the ground floor to the third story.

The store that can show as complete a line of dry
goods, silks and domestics as any store in the three cities.

The store that can show you a line of crockery, lamps
and bric-a-br- ac at prices that defy competition to match.
The store that can fit out newly married couples at a sav-
ing of at least 20 per cent. Come and see us.

Dress Goods.
40-in- ch brocades in all the new

spring' shades, 60o quality, Monday
and while they last. 25c per jard.

38-in- ch fancy, imported to sell at
65c; while they last 35c

38-in- ch mil wool fancy checks and
stripe suiting, hare been 50c, 62c and
68c; Monday 39c, 39c, 39c

38-in- ch Henriettas, silk finish, all
colors and blacks, hare been easy sel-

lers at 65c, go Monday and while they
last at 45c, 45c, 45c.

BLACK GOODS.

We have a fall line from 19e a yard
to the finest from the foreign looms,
comprising the well known makes as
B. Priestley's, Ecroys's and Gold
Medal.

jChenille Curtains.
First Lot With new floral bor-

ders, fall width and length, fringed
top and bottom in red. olive, old
rose, peacock bine, gold and brown,
regnlar price 4, now $2.75 a pair.

Second Lot With new floral bor-
ders, 60 inches wide, 3 yards long,
fringe top and bottom, red, old rose,
gold, brown and olive, regularly sold
at 96, now $3.90 a pair.

Third Lot Plain, extra heavy,
double fringe at top and bottom, 60
inches wide, 3 yards long, regular
price 7, now $5.50 a pair.

1 House Furnishings.
Asbestos stove mats. Sc.
Wire egg beaters, surprise, 2c.
Roll toilet paper, per roll, 3c.
Extra boxwood coffee mill 17c.
Floor brush 156.
Toy broom tor children 5c.
Large size wooden pail 10c.
Large siae wash-boa- rd 12c.
Extra heavy wire potato masher 4c.
Three-ar- m towel rack, acorn oak, 9c.
Christy bread knives, per set, S9c.
Christy bread pans 10c.
Galvanized iron tubs 48c

Young
1725 Second Avenue,

GREAT

FOR

Silks, Silks.
A special lot of Kalkai wash silks,

' just the thing for waists and sum-

mer dresses, guaranteed fast colors,
27 J e for our customers; none to deal-er- a.

Crockery Department.
Just received a large line of Cupid

banquet lamps which will go in this
sale at $1.89; gold finish with silver
cupid on solid brass stand.

English porcelain dinner sets,
daintily decorated, 100 pieces, worth
$12, and go in this sale at $7.98.

Plain white cups and saucers 25c
per set.

100 Japanese teacups, worth 75c,
go in this sale for 25c

200 pickle dishes, cannot tell them
on your table from the genuine cut,
worth 15c, go in this sale for 5c.

100 beautiful bad vases, looks just
like the $5 cut vase, for this sale 10c.

Fancy engraved water set, six
glasses, jug and silverina tray, 98c

Druggists' Supplies.
Regular 5c bottle of vaseline. Sc.
Regular 5c bottle of petroleum jel-

ly. Sc.
Regular 10c bottle of petroleum

jelly, 6c.
Regular 25c pound cans of petro-

leum jelly, 14c.
Regular 25a cold cream. 14c.
Regular 15c box swan's down, 6c.
Regnlar 20c ounce perfume, 10c

Bring your bottle.
Sanitarium soap, IS bars in a box,

47c; regular price, 60c.
Rose complexion soap, 3-- box,

21c; regular price, 30c.
all bristle tooth brush, Sc.

Regular 15c hair brush, all bris
tle, 9c.

Regular 10c hair brash, all bristle,
3c.

Subscribe for the Imperial Home
journal, per year ouc

ROCK ISLAND

SALE OF

OUR

Men's Calf Shoes.
Four Different styles to select from. They
will not last long at the prices, so call early.

$2.50
$1.88

Bargains

McCombs

BRIDES.

at ADAMS'

31? and 3i4Twe&t!uL --ueet

To the People of
Rock Island and Vicinity

Spring has come, and with it the largest stock
of WALL PAPER has arrived at the ADAMS
WALL PAPER CO. that they have ever had.
We can safely say that never before in Rock
Island has such a variety of fine goods been
shown. These goods are now open to your in-

spection, and you are invited to see them.

RESPECTFULLY.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310,

TnD AKGUfV MONDAY, MAr.Cll 4, ICC3.

M'CONOCHIE BLUFF.

Formal Announcement of Can
didacy With It.

DECLA2E8 HE IS UNPLEDGED.

loWoaM Uk t
fnalwt KefageJtlooi C so Pit

mm hn Hla- -, acalaet Faneltac Oat
sTraaetetea, Too.

The wilT William McConochie has
declared his candidacy for the repub-
lican mavoral nomination. He has
been looking for aa opportunity to
announce himself, and in yesterday
morning s union be hit upon it
through a straight bluff. In it he
seeks to create the impression that
he is a much abased, bat particu
larly, an aatrammeled candidate. He
challenges and defies the bringing to
him ol persons to wnom ne nas prom
ised favor in the event of his nomina
tion or election. He wants any of
these persons who have been alluded
to as composing the McConochie
slate to confront him wttn the facts.
Of course the wily Mac is much ex
pectant that any of these whom he
has taken into his confidence would
gire away the confidential relations
existing under such an understand
ing. A man who has been promised
the chief of police or chief of fire de-

partment by McConochie would be
very apt to pnbliclv proclaim such a
condition. It will be remembered
that when McConochie first ran for
mayor he made jost such assertions
about being free and an trammeled;
he spattered and spouted and nU
tared defiance about the slate pub-
lished in advance, bat when he went
into office the appointments were
made precisely as previously an-

nounced. The same was true of his
second administration, and after his
entry upon it there sprung np a lit.
tie rebelling army of disappointed
lolk to whom be baa previously
made promises conflicting with those
he afterward recognized. And yet
in the face of all these facts relating
to his past acts of duplicity and the
revelation of adherence to a similar
course again, he has the audacity to
maintain in his bandav epistle:

And I wish to take this onnortu- -
nity to say, once for all, that I con-

sider the duties of a mayor othea
than those of parceling out citv
offices, and it I am to be a candidate
at all. I must be one free and on.
trammeled by any promise of office
both before and alter the nomination

otherwise under no circumstances
must I be considered at all." And to
add that "no candidate ought to be
asked or expected to fill any offices
until after election, and I for one
don't propose to do it."

Canning-- Beyond CoampUM.
The canning of the. or sur

passes imagination. He is nothing
if not foxy. Approaching only this
latest stagger to mislead the public
is the neat piece of work he is now
engineering on the street, in that
which he is working through rhu
Miller, one of bis elated appointees
as given Saturday night and which
is none other than the appearance of
Miller as an ostensible advocate of
the candidacy of ex-Ai- d. B. F. Knox.
Think of that! Can anyone imagine
Phil Miller "legging" tor trank
Knox for mayor in dead earnest?
There is no man in town whom Phil
Miller bates more than be does Knox

and he hates a good many bnt he
has made no concealment of bis otter
contempt for Knox, as the outcome
of the old volunteer fire department
days.

Yet, the wily Mac realising that
Miller is a dead weight that must
nevertheless be provided for has
put him on the track of Knox.

And Miller is doing it.
And McConochie is unpledged.

Briscoe, the Davenport sprinter, ii
of the opinion that as he made the
challenge, accepters should come
after him, and thus expresses him
self:

Davekpokt, March 2. Editor
Abgcs: I noticed in your columns
where Jack Cowden. the sprinter,
has invited me to come over to that
side and I can get a race for all kinds
of money. Whenever I think Mr.
Cowden my superior, I will run af
ter him. t challenged anyone in the
three cities let him come to me.
I guarantee him a race for his
trouble. He can find me at the
Comet saloon. Tonrs truly.

James Beiscof,.

Dr. K. It. Mlllar-- a Tatt.
Next Thursday will be the occa

sion of Dr. K. B. Miller's regnlar
monthly visit to our city. For a pe-
riod of more than three years he has
made these regular visits, and he has
had patients from every section of
this county who attest to his great
skin in the cure of chronic diseases.
Still there are others afflicted, those
who have chronic ailments from the
effects of which they have suffered
for years. It is quite probable that
they could be restored to health, so
that they could enjoy life and be hap
py, 11 proviaea with propor medicine.
As Dr. Miller has cured so many such
afflicted in tbis county, it is quite
pronanie that those now neseasea
most of them, at least could be cured
by his treatment. Call and consult
with him; hell not charge you an- -
less yon put yourseii under bis treat-
ment.

Far Orar Slrty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Strap has
been used for children teethinjr. It
soothes the child, softens the gams.
allays all pain, cares wind colic, and
is tbe best remedy for diarrvca
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

BASE BALL PROSPECTS.
The Three Clttes to .1'alta la a BUoor

Vtmgmm Clab.
The proposition made by the

Davenport base ball enthusiasts to
the directors of the Rock Island-Moli- ne

club to form a tri-cit-y team,
and accept the position offered by
the projectors of the league com-
posed principally of Iowa towns, now
in course of formation, will undoubt-
edly be fruitful of results, and from
present prospects we will have base
ball the coming season. As Daven-
port took a great deal of interest in
the games played here last year, it
naturally shares with Bock Island
the outrageous treatment received
in the W estern association, and is
anxious to get into some league
which will insure the fans something
to keep their enthusiasm op.

Satardaj Ere tag's ateatlag.
A meeting was held Saturday even-

ing at the Kimball house. Davenport,
when the preliminary steps looking
to the organising of a tri-cit-y team
were favorably taken. The tri-citi- es

were well represented and the
interest manifested was encouraging,
evidencing ample encouragment for
the success of the venture. Max
Ochs was made chairman of the meet-
ing, and Chris tfchlegel secretary.
A committee composed of Charles
McHugh and Harry Sage, of Rock
Island, Chris Schlegel, of Daven-
port, and J. D. Cady. of Moline,
was selected to attend the meet-
ing to be held at Cedar Rapids
the latter part of the week,
when the organization of the league
will be completed. An appropriate
name suggested for the organization
is the Mississippi Valley league. The
cities which have signified a willing-
ness to enter the league are: Du-

buque, Clinton, Cedar Rapids. Bur-
lington, Ottumwa, Marshalltown.
Galesbnrg and the tri-citie- s. The
league will be ran on as inexpensive
a basis as practicable, and each clab
will be governed by a salary limit of
probably fS'H) or f700.

Will Altrmate Local Gassee.
Should the tri-cit- y team be a suc

cess, which from present prospects
it will be, the intention is to alter-
nate the home games with Rock Isl-

and and Davenport, equally dividing
tbe exhibitions between tne two
cities. Rock Island has her park.
uniforms, etc., in readiness, and is
prepared to play ball at anytime.
The Davenport enthusiasts will com-
mence hustling for grounds, and say
they can raise a sufficient amount to
erect an enclosure in a short time.
Another scheme advanced at the
meeting was to get np coupon books
containing 20 tickets procurable for
$5. The intention is to sell these
books instead of soliciting subscrip-
tions to place the team on an oper
ating basis. The books will be
transferable and good for any game.
Harry Sage seems to be the unani-
mous choice for manager. With
Harry at the helm is a guarantee of
a good article of ball, and a comfort
able position near the top at the end
of the season.

A meeting will be held at Mo--
Hugh's ticket office some evening
tbis week.

ASHES TO ASHES.

Faaeral of the Salctda, Braaa, Yesterday

The funeral services of Albert
Braun were held at 1 o'clock yester
day afternoon in tbe ball of Kock lal
and lodge, 18, 1. U. U. .. a large
gathering of members of sister
lodges and other friends of the de
ceased being present to pay the final
tribute, tier. u. c Taylor assisted
in the ceremony, which was con
ducted by Noble Grand C. H. Church,
of Rock Island lodge. The pall bear-
ers were: John Tremann, A. Ander
son. Samnel Campbell, George
Trenkenscbab, u. . Knox and ol.
Rothwell.

The Body leclaeraisd.
In accordance with the deceased's

request, the body was conveyed to
the Davenport crematorium and re
duced to ashes, which are to be sent
to his relatives in Germany. Prior
to the incineration, which was wit
nessed by lodge officers and de
ceased's friends, a few remarks were
made in German by Charles Boford,
of this city, who in a clear and able
manner paid a glowing and touching
tribute to the deceased. The caskel
was then lowered to the crematorium
proper, the clothes removed from the
body, which was wrapped in a winding
sheet saturated with alum, placed iu
the incinerating pan and thrust into
the oven, which then was at a white
beat, requiring bat a short time to
reduce the remains to ashes.

Obi Uj Back.
A rood many tired men and women

could get rid of that pain in their
back if they would try Parks Sure
Care for the Liver and Kidneys.
I he troabie is usually there, and
Parks1 Sure Cure reaches and cures it.
Sold by Harts ft Ullemeyer.

Haw KnU to St. Ink, Ma.
Via Rock Island eV Peoria railwav.
Trains leave Rock Island depot, foot
01 lweniieih street, at :0S a. m. and
1:15 p.m. This route offers a de
lightful trip through the heart of
the state, passing enronte the. cities
of Peoria, (lunch procured here) and
bpringbeld. Bates as low as com
peting lines. Through tickets to all
sou mem points.

R. Stockhocse, G. T. A.

Tea Ratios.
The tax collector's office In the

court boose will be open Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings from 7 to
s o clock until tne books are closed
which will be March 20, 1895.

J. O. Fkeed, Collector.

BRIDGE" ASSURED.

The Senate Amendment Sun
dry Bill Agreed to.

THE M0XEY IS AFfBOTSIiTED.

aa CeedrUoe) That tbe Total Will Hot
Exceed S4M,e0 The Sapor tractarc
will. It to Ubaly, Begta at Oaee.

The following Washington special
to the Davenport Denioorat Saturday
night explains ltseu:

"The house has agreed to the
amendment added by the senate to
the sundry civil bill, wherein it re-
lates to the Rock Island bridge. The
clause as finally adopted reads as
follows: or renewing tne super-
structure of the Rock Island bridge.
including alterations and repairs of
masonry for a double track, fiuu..
000. The secretary of war is hereby
authorized and directed to canse to
be renewed and changed to a donble
track the superstructure of the Rock
Island bridge at Rock Island, 111.,

and to make all necessary alterations
of the masonry work thereon and re-
pairs thereto as recommended by the
chief of ordnance; provided, how-
ever, that the total cost of such re.
newal, alterations and repairs shall
not exceed the sum of $490,000; and
authority to contract for the whole
work is hereby given.

Taa Ballamy Coampaa)'. PToportloa. .

Provided, further, that before any
money is expended by tbe govern-
ment for such renewal, alterations
and repairs the Chicago, Rock Island
ol i acinc Kailway company shall se
cure to the United States, to the sat
isfaction of the secretary of war. 60
per cent of the cost of such renewal,
alterations and repairs, to be paid by
said railroad company upon the re-
quest of the secretary of war as said
work progresses; provided, also, that
the railway company is to bear the en
tire cost of the sleepers and rails pnt
down upon said bridge and the
United States shall bear the entire
cost of the wagon mad on said
bridge; provided, farther, that tbe
secretary of war may sell so much of
the superstructure of the said bridge
as is not required in such renewal
and repairs to the highest bidder.
the net proceeds of tbe sale to be
tnrnedinto the treasury of the United
States, and one-ha- lf thereof shall be
paid to said railway company; pro-
vided, further, that portion of the old
superstructure of said bridge as the
ordnance department may require to
replace an unserviceable bridge
across the Rock Island water power
canal may be retained by the secre-
tary of war for such purposes at a
fair valuation, which valuation shall
not exceed the price per pound ob-
tained for the remainder of the
bridge, and one-ha- lf of this valuation
shall be paid to said railroad com-PD- J-

KewalatAo of Re.aact.
Tbe following memorial resolu

tions have been adopted by the Wo
man's Veteran Relief Union:

Whereas. Our heavenly Father
in His infinite wisdom and love has
called home our worthy sister, Mrs.
Evans, Feb. 25. 1895; be it

Resolved, That it is with words
of regret and sorrow that we witness
this sad bereavement and tender our
heartfelt sympathy to the family of
the deceased, and especially to tbe
bereaved husband, who has been
called upon to mourn the loss of one
who was so dear to him in bis sad
affliction, f.r in her death is lost
a loving wife and mother, and we a
worthy member, but our loss is her
gain and we can only recommend
them to Him who doeth all things
well; but

Resolved, That our charter be
draped in mourning for SO days.

Resolved, That a copy of the reso-
lutions be sent to the family, and a
copy to the city papers for public
tion.

The St.dora Way
commends itself to the will-inform-

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest
manner and disagreeably as well.
To cleanse the system and break np
colds, beaaacnes and levers without
unpleasant after effects, use the de-
lightful liquid laxative remedy. Syr
up 01 rigs.

REMEMBER there
brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap - materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure
White Lead

is limited. The following brands
are standard "Old Dutch" process,
and just as good as they were when
you or your hither were boys:

"Douthern," "Red EaaV
"CblHsry

44 Ehipman," "Frtnestock.''
Foe. CouMts.-HatJ- oaal Lead Co.".

White Lead Taxise; Colors, a pca.a c

a IS anaed keg Lead and aua yaas
Saves tone sad aaaovaate ia

tbe sot paint that It is

car sod got oar book oa
rat; tt WO. arotaMr

save yoa a good away dollars.

I RATIONAL LEAD CO.
CMCSfO 9vVICa' State aad Fstoma btncu, Chkaco.

SPRING CAPES.
We are ready for spring, and readv for you, with a

beautiful assortment of newly imported, Parisian, Berlin
and London light wraps Exquisite new ideas, fashioned
on the latest models, and with none to compare for beau-
ty, elegance or modesty of price.

Capes ef velvet and satin, ruch neck, trimmed with
black jet points.

Capes of doth, trimmed with chiffon, trimmed with
jet. Capes made with the new collarettes, etc

Every garment a model of beauty, adds grace and
elegance to the natural charms of the wearer.

Cheney Bros China Silks.
6,000 yds of Cheney Bros' famous

China silks just received, consisting
of the new broeh and satin stripe
effects.

New Taffeta Silke 800 yards
new taffeta silks just received.

2SO yards choice striped taffeta
waist silks, value 92c, go at 59c

200 yards new Taffeta Rave, regu-
lar price 1, go at 88c

400 yards choice new taffetas at
75c, 92c, 1, $1.12 and $1.25. splen-
did values, and will go quick.

Wash Goods Spring '95.
A WORD TO THE WISE.

For completeness, variety and
beauty of styles, the wash goods
display at our counters this season
eclipse all former efforts. Come
and select at least one summer dress
while the stock is complete. We
name a few of the new things:

Japonette, batiste royal, silver
silks, dimities (200 patterns,) mad-
ras cloth, toile de luxe, printed
pique, French sateens. French linen
organdy, granite de sole, pereales
in great variery, ginghams, (500
styles), etc.

Mc CASE'S
1720. 1722. 1724.

Igentcemen's I

J u Spring Styles. I

4 Allthe I
J Newest Shades. U w

3
Sommers & LaVelle

j 1804 Second Avenue. One Price. I

1 82 1 Second Avenue,
Opposite Harper House.

The

Jewel

Stoves

K?t

Silk Waists.
The new spring styles. China

silk waists, full back, shirred front,
new pleated sleeves, shirred stock
collar, black and navy, $3.49.

Taffeta silk waists, made after the
latest models, at $4-9-

7 and $6.

Dress Goods,
The biggest values we've had In

dress goods are the black and
colored Henriettas at 67Jc.

The dress goods manager says
that tbey are equal to the nest 90c
kind of other stores, and he knows.

And that leads on to others before
the writer, just as good value.
Everything under the regnlar prices.

For instance:
I0S ate-c- e ia checks, (tripes, alalia tailor sat-lrc- .

with handrosn P'lnc ejaToste, bt ett wool
and ailk wool, S0c aa SOc Talee.st SSc and 33c.

KID GLOVES.
Lad cs' 4 battoa white ylque gloves, black

lUtcklrc. solo to os all tbe rage fur street
wear: n all six, very shortly they'll be scare
at S1.SQ, can cow be had at 130.

1726 and 1728 Second ave.

THE

lt3 lew nd Avsmoav

STORE.
NEW STOCK, New Prices

Agents For

Ranges and

Gasoline

Stoves

it ZtstSx Wait Fbcst XCXS.

AlIen,Mvers&

Exclusive

HOPPE.

TAILOR,

Company

Which are Eqaaled by Fet7
and Excelled by Sfcne.

We carry tbe finest line of Granite, Blue and White Enamelled,
Aluminum. Pieced aad Stamped Tinware, Kitchen Specialties, etc.,
that can be found anywhere. All bought for cash aad marked at hard
times prices. We are also contractors for all kinds of TIN, COPPER
and SHEET IRON WORK. STEAM and HOT WATER HEATING AP-
PARATUS. GAS FITTING, etc. Call aad inspect onr stock. Our
motto is, "THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES."

Ltclil Atteatta Xato

NEW


